
The 	peoplo of Allimantlo, Coonecticnt not on 

lugt■et 16, 1916 and under tho supervision of 	Constantine 

luketoff formed a churcll organization in the name of the 

7oly Trinity rinsairm Orthodox nhurch. The first officers 

elected wore: Charles Lucas, nrsidont; Thome Lucas, 

nocrotnry; Josoph 71apir7., treasurer; and trustees, 

Joseph Fla 717-,„ jw:oph DironotIV, Thomas Lucas and Stephan 

Gmor ek. 	two-story b-ildine nna nro7)orty Nero rurchased 

at 226 ")alloy Street and wne convert od to a nlace of 

worolAp nnd l vin - :.1u.rt.,f7=rs• for 'the. pastor. 	first Visor 

to sonde° us MB Rev. Joseph 17urns• 

After rtany changes of rarishion1:s and rgtstors, it was 

during 	Rovo  Pro!mpy RadiAtla tenure tat the idef,.. ofa 

now church was orffielonod. Then property mititX,Ix at 

7a1loy treet and nansfield ..',,vnue was purchnsee, on 

ovenbor 1940,fluilding an con2ruction was slow dt.1:: to 

lack of finances, b771t cradunlly Aie buildinG took form: 

7:7irst the foundation was built; than the frame work went 

up; next the brie:-Nreneer. 1Inaily, under Ca) superviien 

of 'f.Rov -lias dappfr t7.,irionegrtm invIrtpr wan 

comnlotod. ,f  tor several yoaro of anvinG„ f7  1n, rnisinL4  

and assistance ttrouch oontriOutiorLfrom trnsinoss orGaniza-

tions„ frionds and parlabionor5 the edifice wan ready for 

worship. 

On :.ortonbor 7. 1 	M'tor tho last Divine Liturgy 

was hold. in the old chUrch buildinc„ parishioners, led by 

7. Rev. ;off Inn in a solonn procession carried all 

nrticlos to thin now church bIlilding. The blossirc 

dedication was t on hold on eptombor 13, 19§8 with 

7:113 71:11.ilersoo rotro7i1itan Loonty offipla 1n7. 
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\ rectory, oonforntn with tho church buildinc, was core doted 

On rebrtlary 19t16 (or teals yo .r in Tebruary). 7e woulVbo 

raniso If we 0.0 not montlon 	 survivin: members, 

who have remained steadfast nariohionerd7ihroughout tho 
I q/  

struccio and they APO r. & 7rs. Painuty JuzalT. 

Andrew Churik and 7r . 	John tlohnics. in4,0 hut/2 44,-- 

Today, !eptember 10, 1966 we are very harpy and. proud to 

colobrate the 50th Annivoroary of the church's foundinG. 


